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Factors Affecting the Stability of Job Attitudes

in Long-Term Isolated Groups

Job satisfaction has been found to correlate with many characteristics

of individuals and! work situwtions. Generally, job satisfaction and per-

formance may be viewed as separate outcomes of a complex set of factars

determining work behavior and attitudes; in certain situations job satis-

faction and work effectiveness have been found to be related. In isolated

Antarctic groups Doll and Gunderson (1969) found that occupational role

* ~functioned as a moderator variable in the relationship between jiob satis-

faction and job performance; job satisfaction was positively related to work

* e2fectiveness for scientists but not for Navy support personnel. Whether

related to job performance or not, job satisfaction is regarded as one of

several imnportant components of personal adjustment at Antarctic stations.

Factors related to stability or change in job satisfaction over extended

periods of time have not been thoroughly investigated. This study is con-

cerned with the effects of occupational role, group size, and status level

* upon job satisfaction measures in scientists and Navy personnel during long-

term isolation and confinement. Measures of attitudes toward job assignments

in the Antarctic research program were obtained before and during deplo.yment

to Antarctica over a period of approximately 18 months.

Subjects. Subjects were 231 Navy enlisted personnel alid 140 civilian

~ -- . -- -- -- ~ - -!
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scientists and technicians who participated in the United States Antarctic

research program during 1963-1968. Of the Navy support personnel 125 were in

construction jobs (Seabees) and 106 were in technical or administrative jobs.

The mean age of both scientist and Navy groups was 27 years. Most of the

Navy men had completed high school (597), and two-thirds of the scientist

group were college graduates.

Procedure. Job attitude measures were administered during routine

psychiatric screening prior to deployment to Antarctica and again on two

* occasions during the Antarctic wzinter. Station members were completely

isolated from the outside world except for radio communication from Feb,-uary

to November.
*1 i

The contents of the screening and Antarctic job attitude scales are

shcwn in Table 1. Construction of these scales was based upon repeated

factor analyses which are described elsewhere (Shears and Gunderson, 1966).

Most of the items in corresponding screening and Antarctic measures are

virtually identical in content except for necessary modifications due to the

test situation; the remaining items correlated very highly with the scale as

a whole or had high loadings on the respective factors. The screening version

of the job satisfaction scale is labeled Motivation while the Antarctic

version is labeled Job Morale in order to be consistent with previous usage.

Both screening and Ant--arctic versions ef the second scale are labeled Job

Importance.,

Pay grade or rank is a direct and unambiguous measure of occupational

status in the military situation. For the civilian participants in the

Antarctic prcgrmn educational level is the best indicator of occupational

status as the hierarchy of responsibility and authority in the scientific

S-'I
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program is directly tied to education. Rank and education level, therefore,

provided appropriate measures of occupational status for Navy personnel and i
scientists, respectively.

The following relationships were examined in the study: (1) relationships

between screening job attitude measures and later Antarctic measures; (2) the

test--etest stability of Job Morale and Job Importance measures during the

winter; (3) the interdependence of Motivation/Job Morale and Job Importance

measures at different time periods; (4) relationships of occupational group

and station size to Job Morale and Job Importance, and (5) relationships I

between status level (rank or education) and job attitude measures. Finally,

"the significance of changes in Job Morale and Job Importance during the winter

months was evaluated. Analyses were conducted separately for three major

occupational subgroups Which have been found to differ on a wide array of

social background, educational, and psychological characteristics (Gunderson

and Mahan, 1966). These subgroups were: (1) Navy construction personnel

(Seabees), (2) Navy tec.hni.c-al and administrative personnel (Technical-

Administrative), and (3) civilian scientists and technicians.

Results
Relationships between screening measures and later Antarctic measures are

shown in Table 2. Motivation scores were substantially correlated with both

early and late . nter Job Morale scores for the scientist group (p < .001).

Motivation was significantly correlated (p < .05) with Job Morale at early

winter, but not late winter, for the Navy Technical-Administrative group. The

same scales were not significantly correlated at either time period for the

Navy Construction group.
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Correlations between the Job Importance scales (3 creening vs. winter)

generally were lower than those between Motivation and Job Morale. The

screening measure correlated significantly with Job Importance at late winter,

but not early winter, for the scientist group (p < .05) and at early winter,

but not late winter, for the Navy Technical-Adminis rative group.

Test-retest correlations over the winter months were very high for the

civilian group on both scales (,79 for Job Morale and .72 for Job imp rxan;e)ý

Test-retast coefficients fcr tife Tcehnicai-Administra-ive group were . a

.65, respectively, and for the Construction group, .5j. an' .53, respectively.

Thus, the degree of stability in job attitudes during sevf!n months of iso-

lation was subs aw'tial for all three occupational groups; the te,.ý-retest

stability for the civilian group was much higher than that for the C.nstruction

group, however.

The interdependence of Job Importance and Job Morale for thu three

occupational groups and the three time periods is shown in Table 3. 74,eking

at the results by tirne period, it is evident that the two scales correlated

highest at screening for the Navy Construction group and lowest for the

civilian group, although differences were not large. At early winter the two

scales correlate,? equally for the three groups. At the end of winter there had

been a :.:versal in the order of magnitude of the correlations; the two scales

.'urrelated much more highly for the civilian group than for the Navy

Construction group.

Looking at the results in Table 3 by occupational group, the civilian

group showed a large increase in the magnitude of correlation from screeningJ¢
to late winter while the Navy Construction group showed a slight increase from

screening to early winter and a decrease from early to late winter. The
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T chnical-Administrative group showed slight increases in correlation 7-rnm

screening to early winter and from early to late winter.

Navy personnel as a whole hLd lower Job Morale scores than did civilian

personnel both at early winter (t = 4.76, p < .001) and late wi iter (t = 6.94,

p < 001). The difference was more pronounced at the end of winter.

,ob Importance scores did not diffe- significantly between Navy and

civilian personnel at either time period.

DifCferences between large and small stations for Navy and civilian groups

combined were not significant for either scale at either time period. Mean

attitude scores by" occupational group, station size, and time period are "

Si',, in Tble 4. Significance of differences (t-tests) for a number of com--

,. -sons by occupational group and station size are shown in Table 5. When

Nav-. pf.-rsonnel at lar,7e and small stations were compared, the difference be-

tween large and small station groups was significant (p < .05) only for Job

•mporTance at early winter; large station personnel perceived their jobs as

more important than did small station personnel.

For t-He comparisons o". large station and small station civilian personnel,

only the 2iff•crence on .-ob Morale at early winter was significant (p < .01);

small stati1on c.'viflians hae higher satisfaction at that time than did large

station civilians.

Job Morale scores were significantly higher for the civilian group than

for the Navy group at both la.:ge and small stations and at both time periods.

At large stations the Navy group scored higher than civilians on Job

Irm .-tance at early &.intez- (p < .05), but the difference between these two

groups was negligible at the end of winter. At small staticr"s the relation-

ship was the reverse at the beginning of winter in that civilians scored
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higher on Job Importance than did Navy personnel (p < .05). The difference

at the end of winter was not significant.

The significance of changes in Job Morale and Job Impor-tance was tested

by means of t-iests for correlated means. Differences for four groups were

examined: Navy large station, civilian large station, Navy small station, and

civilian small station. The di fference" for the Navy large station group on1

Job Morale was highly significant (t = 4.81, p < .001), indicating some

deterioration in personal satisfaction for Navy men during the winter. There

was no change in Job Morale for civilian personnel at large stations from

I early to late winter.

In similar fashion feelings of job importance declined significantly

durIng the winter for Navy personnel at large stations (t 5.53, p < .001),

but no change was recorded for civilian scientists.

At small stations Navy personnel again showed a significant decline in

Job Morale (t = 2.91, p < .01) but no similar change in Job Importance.

Relatively few civilians at small stations were included in• the analysis,

and t1 sm. 11 changes recorded in Job Morale and Job Importance did not

appioach statistical significance.

Discussion

The results seem clear on a number of points. There was relatively high

consistency in job satisfaction measures throughout the 18 months of involve-

ment for the civilian scientist group. The consistency was much less for the

Navy personnel; in fact, there was no relationship between measures at

screening and measures at the end of the year in Antarctica. Job satisfaction,

therefore, was quite predictable from predeployment attitudes in the

scientist group, but only slightly, if at all, pr,•dictable in the Navy groap.
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It was clear that Job Morale and Job Iwportance became more interdepen-

dent in the scientist group during the winter period and at the same time

became less interdependent for the Navy Seabees. This finding would seem to

be at least partially explained by the different types of tasks performed and

the seasonal nature of the work in Antarctica for the Navy personnel. The

Navy mechanics and construction personnel in particular work extremely hard

early in the year and their jobs are very demanding. During the latter part

of the wintei work activities for the Navy construction personnel generally

are greatly reduced. The scientists, on the other hand, tend to have more

stable work programs throughout the year.

Overall, the most positive attitudes were expressed by civilian personnel

at small stations, and the most negative attitudes were expressed by Navy men

at small stations. Thus, there appeared to be some interaction between

occupational group and station size in the determination of attitudes although

this effect was not pronounced.

Navy men showed significant deterioration in morale or satisfaction

through the winter regardless of station size while civilians reported little

or co change. Occupational role, therefore, was an important determinant of

job satisfaction under conditions of long-term isolation and confinement.

It was demonstrated that status level, as measured by education or pay

grade (rank), significantly affected feelings of job importance, but again

occupational group functioned as a moderator of this relationship. In the

civilian and Technical-Administrative groups, Job Importance scores were

negatively correlated with status level at late winter, indicating that indi-

viduals with higher status felt more acutely that their worl; efforts had less

value hear the end of winter. This finding seems consistent with the fact

t
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that opportunities for work achievement, particu.lrly of a highly technical
or complex nature. are very limited in this extremely restricted environment.
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Table 3

Correlations between Motivetion/Job Morale and
Job Importance for Three Groups and Three Time Periods 5a

Screening N EN Late N

Civilian .26 140 .34 102 .54 90

Technical-
Administrative .31 101 .35 75 .30 7'2

Construction .37 115 .39 93 .28 84

aAll coefficients are significant beyond the .01 level, two-

tailed test.
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T*able 4

Job Attitude Mean Scores by Occupational Group, 4Station Size, and Time Period

Job Morale Job Importance

Early Late Early Late•: Winter Winte___.r Winte___r hinter

Large Station Mean 15. 3 2a 12.87 23.44 20.97
S.D. 5.99 6.13 5.13 5.79

N 133 127 134 127

Small Station Mean 15.00 10.00 20.73 20.29
S.D. 7.54 6.55 5.17 5.39

N 22 24 22 24

Cvi'jan:
Large Station Mean 18.32 18.51 21.94 21.24

S.D. 5.63 6.65 4.81 4.73N 88 71 86 72

Small Station Mean 21.18 19.08 23.94 22.08
S.D. 4.33 6.99 3.49 6.95
N 17 13 17 13

aThe attitude scales are scored so that high scores indicate highjob morale or ,high job importance.

k1
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Table 5

Significance of Differences (t-tests) by
Occupation, Station Size, and Time Period

Job Morale Job Importance

Early Late Early Late
Comparison Winter Winter Winter Winter

NAVY:

Large vs. small station .19 1.95 2 . 2 3a .55

CIVILIAN:

Large vs. small station -2. 31 a - .26 -1.96 - .40

LARGE STATION:

Navy vs. civilian -3. 7 6b -5. 84 b 2.18a -. 35

SMALL STATION:

Navy vs. civilian -. 1 4b -3. 7 6b .782.25a .78

ap < 0.05

bp < .01
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